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Corner King and Huglison Street&.

I 'wish to direct your attention to my complete and

well assorted stock of

Dru g,,s, C hem/cals, Dye Staffs,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS. &c.,

Ai of which.1 amnscliùg;at the lowest cash pdccs. I will guarantee ail
rny prcp=rtaons to bc of fuil strength and best qùzaflty, bcmng tiafuiiy
prepac and oiy pure and fresh drugs used.

ri would avait niyseif cf this oppounihy ta thank rny aid customers
for past favors, and ta assure ther m l"shall study ta, deserve their con-
tinued confidence and aise ta solii the favor cf a trial freom thdse with
whom 1 have not Qha the picasure cf doing business.

JOHN A. CLARK, Ch'emist.

A. MURRAY & CO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Lace Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, and Dry Goods
of every description.

Onze of the Largest and Choicest Stocks in

the Doniont alwvays on Izand.

ri-" Prices as low as anywhere.

A. MU.RRAY & CO.,
Kilig Slndc. Hlamilton.

PRAIT & W*ATKINS
Show a splendid lot of Colored Kid Gloves cf the best

malces. Four Button Evening Shade Xid Gloves, 8x.oo,

per pair. If you wvant a Colored SiIk Dress, go to

PRATT & WVATKINS. If you want a Black Silk Dress,

go to PRATT & WATKINS. Colored Dress Goods in ail

styles and prices. A niagnificent assorttnent of Manties

to choose froni. Millinery at Cash Rates. Always

patronize PRATT & WATKiNS, the - Noted " One ,Price

Cash Dry Goods House.

16 and 18 James St. North, I4amilton.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES.

SUPER IOR STATIONERY
Initialed and Plain.

A utograph Albums
IN VELVET, RUSSIA, MOROCCO AND CHEAP

BINDINGS.

A Large and Beautiful A ssortinent.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

cx&IRI a.&S Ms
In Ivory, Pearl, Russia and Morocco.

J. EASTWOOD & CO.,
Blooksellers axd Stationers,

18 King Street East
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JOHN McPHERSON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

81 and 88 King Street East,
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Scott and Dickens confirmed this view of the
matter. It was not the metlxod-loving, scien-
tifically calm and philosophocally regulated
Goethe, that wvrote the first part of F-ýaust,
wvhich is almost good enoughi for Shakes-
peare, but that wrote the second pai t of
Faust, whiclî is almost too bad for- Lord
Lytton.

The capable critic can distinguislî iii many
instances, in Shakespeare's own work, be-
twveen the places whiere genius alighited aind
the page becaine iznbued with llery life, and
the places îw'here the spir-it of task-work ruled
t'îe pen. That 1 may not seem to speak at
random, 1 would specify the first few lines
of conversation between Isabellia and Clan-
dio, in the first scene of the third of 1' Meas-
ure for Measure," after the duke and the
provost have withidrawn and left the brother
and sister alone, as essentially poor and pros-
aic; wvhereas whien the poet, in the immediate
sequel, wvarms to bis work, as the hiope of
life dawns on Claudio, and hie begins to plead
with Isabella to save him, the genius of
Shakespeare awakes in its iirht, and one of
those passages in whichi the most secret
depths of the human hieart are explored, and
the lineaments of passion are struck off 'vithi
subtie and amazing accuracy, and inisight,
sympathy and expression are a"Il transcen-
dently înanifested, is the resuit. Scott also
ihas many a coinparatively flat and monotonous
page, executed with conscientious determin-
ation at its appointed hour; but lie frankly
informs us thiat when he produced those
parts of his books which sent the public
wild w'ith de]i ght andwhich evein critic dances,
wv1i - pestered him. with their rules, admitted
to býý bis best, lie liad not been thinking of
mIle or met hod at ail, but lîad been run awvay
by irresistible, -boy-l:Ike delight in some
Nicol Jarvie, or JYugald Dagetty, or Jona-
than Oldbuck, out of wvhose comnpany lie
could not tear himself, ]et the story fare as
it mighit. WTe inay pronounce it one of the
surest îacts on which to base a science of
criticism that the artist, literary or pictorial,
who is always the master of bis genius, lias
littie genius of which to be master.

The case of Mr. Trollope I take to be ai-
most unexampled in literature, <'Franileigli
Parsonage " is one of the best .novels tlîat
wvas ever Nritten-I 'would liardly undertake
to namne a dozen superior to it in the English
language, and yet it was donc to order. 0f

such a feat I believe Tlhackeray to hiave been
incapable, but Thîackeray wvas a greater gen-
ius and a greater novelist tlîan Mr. Trollope.

Dickens wvas a marrel of method, but his
task-work habits soon and greatly impared
his genius. I think also that Mr. Trollope's
owni fame wvould have been placed on a
Iofticr pedestal if lie had worked less to order.

Framleiglî Parsonage" xas a supberb
success, but "Rachel Ray" was flot a suc-
cess at ail. Thackeray worked quite regular-
ly cnoughl and cropped the fields of his brain,
every whit as oftcn as Nvas desirable.-Cana-
diait I1itstrated Newes.

+ t41Rterarq îxtemô.

Tîinr Bible lias jtist been translated into
the Corean tongue.

THE Contenýorary Review, for Deceniber,
contains a sertes of letters; on the Lord's
Prayer, addressed to the clergy, býr Mr.
Ruskin.

Six tlîousand copies of Mr. Brassey's
forthicomiing book, "*Sunshine and Storm in
the East," (to be publislied by Longmans),
hiave been already stibscribed for.

VICTOî~R UG;O, indorses the opinion of
Goethe, that a inan whio ,Sould gain literary
faine, and who would wvrite with purity,
shonld know no other language than that of
-the country in wvhichi he lives.

T11 E vidow of Adolphi Strodtman, the
biographer of Heine, is in possession of a
lock of hair whichi was cut from tue poet's
head after death, and also of an où portrait
of Reine, painted by Ludwig Gassen, of
Municlh, representiîîg him 'in"his twenty-
eighlth year. Slie is anxious to part wvith
these two melics for "amateur prices."

DR. NORTHCOTE says.that flic word " ax-
ing," wvhichi is nov voted a vulgarism, w'as
considered good Englishi nôt so long ago,
and wvas meally the more correct form. It
,%vas given in Wycliffe's Bible in the verse,
" Ax and ye shial take." In some parallel
instances ive have retained the. letter " x,"
as in the word "tx"wlich wvas prefem-red
to "tas],," thoughi in old dictionaries flic
-latter will be found interpreted as a pecuni-
-amy payment.
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TiiE hiolidays are over and withi somewhat
rueful countenances our students gather for
thie first time tliis year in the Collegiate
Hall. Thie question passes round-" liad a
good time ?" togethier wvitli the laconic an-
swer, " splendid." Classes are arranged,
conflicts disposed of, and witli the exception
of the niew faces added to our ranks, that
slightly chiange the general aspect of affairs
it seems as thiough we hiad neyer left our
posts, neyer been disturbed in our regular
routine.

Perhaps it would be well for us, looking
at it in an inteliectuai, light, if we could learn
to look upon vacations as -"necessary nuisan-
ces," but 've fancy that by the time we wouid
have arrived at so exceedingly learned a con-
dition, and have become so thoroughly satur-
ated with the hue of indigo, our friends and
acquaintances wvould prubably vote us "£ne-
cessary nuisances " also. But happily, for
our friends at least, wve have not yetL reached
thiat stage, and candidly admit, thiough in so
doing wve exclude ourselves from, the envia-
ble class termedblue-s$*-ockings, that we have
enjoyed thie holidays.

We do not wvish our readers to imagine
for an instant that the rueful countenences
mentioned a'bove as seen at the re-opening of
classes, remain rueful for any lengthi of time,
for the facts are quite thiecontrary,,tlhesorrow-
fui expression disappears almost inimediateiy

upon the resuming of work, giving place
to a thoughtful one, perhiaps in some cases
anxious yet not by any means unhappy.

The year lies before us to be nioulded as
wve will, in regard to the doing or leaving
undone our duty, it devolves upon ourselves
to make it a successful ofie or othierwise. In
wishing our friends a Happy New 'Year, we
would add may it be a successful one also.

[N another colurnn will be found the notice
of Miss Paterson's wedding, the teaclier who
recently went from among, us, wvhose ready
smile and cheery helpfulness we have so
greatly missed. On beh)aif of the students
we wishi Mrs. Roils aIl possible joy, and
heartily congratulate the gentleman wio hias
been so fortunate in bis chioice. We are
quite sure in whatsoever sphiere lier lot may
be thrown, Mrs. Rolîs wvill always prove as
kind, faithful and true, as shie lias been in
the years during whichi we have been privil-
eg<ed to look up to hier as one of our College
Faculty.

AmONG the numerous accomplishments
which n young lady is expected to acquire
before she can be said to have " finishied lier
education," a scientific; knowledge of cook-
eryhlas hitherto been almost totally neglected,
although it seems it wvas neyer so much
needed as in the present age, when " Biddy,"
after ruining every meal, wvasting and des-
troying more tlian hier wages can replace,
will suddenly <'give warnin," and leave be-
fore ber distracted mistress can secure
another, however incompetent, ta 1111 ber
situation. Our Alumnoe, ever ready to fur-
ther the interests of their Aima Mater, and
at the Same time benefit those residing in
the city, have made arrangements for Miss
Dods to deliver lier course of deinonstrative
lectures on Cookery, in thie large College
Hall. Miss Dods is a Scotchi lady-,-a gradu-
ate of Kensington, where for several years
she was teacher. Her lectures have every-

wmeàwmteem -Il. - MIN - Mlli
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where hiad large and enthusiastie audiences,
and we are confident that Hamilton will flot
be behind her sister cities in profiting by
them. It is to be hioped that the expiration
of this terni will flnd those wvho are attend-
ing the lectures able to manage better than
the young lady who wvas keeping house for
the flrst time, and for several days in succes-
sion ordered a roast leg of lamb for dinner,
until at length the cook proposed that there
should be a change. " Change, Oh yes? "
replied the young housekeeper. "Well, let
us liave a roast lee of beef."

ON entering the college after vacation, we
were greeted from, ail quarters with news of
every description, and flot least in the cata-
gory wvas the fact of further information from
Ottawa concerning the " Silver Medal." 'So
much we Iearned at the outset then despair-
ingY of full particulars amid the general con-
fusion we repaired to head quarters, and were
provided wvith the foIlowving statenet--
"'That a Silver Medal was to be awarded
for the best examination in English Litera-
ture, said examination to embrace not only
English Literature in general, but some
particular author or authors." This is very
sati.iffactory and we are sure that our
fellôw students could not wish a better sub-
ject. In this day when culture is every-
thing, and indeed absolutely necessary for a
position in~ society, wliat should afford a
student more pleasure thian to study those
prominent men, and their works which form
the standard libraries of Enghlish nations; and
again how is this culture to be acquired save
through a thoroughi knowledge 65f ones own
language, and whiere is there a voice in the
liand so powerfril in governing speech as that
of our greatest writers and poets ; surely
this fact will not be disput 'ed, for in every
home is there 'not a living illustration furnishi-
ed by tue B3ible, one that is s0 thoroughly
convincing and so generahly known ? The
Bible that is read to-day differs but very lit-

tie fromn tle modern mode of speech, and
howv far -back does it date ?-fromn the begin-
ning of the Stuart time, 1611, nay more, we
fixid tluat Tyndale's version of a century be-
fore (1526) was the guide for the translators,
and therefore the contents are much alike.
Nowv, whiy is it the language to-day is so sim-
ilar to tliat of three centuries ago ? là not
the answer to be found in the ýfact that the
language of Sacred Writ lias been familiar
to us ail our lives, and forged the flrst links
in the chain that will forever bind us to our
mother tongue ? And do not other books
exert their influence, each in its own sphere ?
Then wby shoiild we not make Englishi Lit-
eratture our chief study when we see the
promninent position it occupies in aducating
our race. Even the universities are advo-
cating a thorough English course in prefer-
ence to a classical one. We are sure, in
the face of ail this, that ail whio pos-
sibly cazu will cheerfully enlist as competi-
tors for the Silver Medal, in view of the good
to be obtained from the study of this subject.

EXCHANGES.
IN answer to the kindly greetings and

"happy new year" wished us by our ex-
changes wve reply, "the same to you." The
old ye.ar is gone, and with it our failures and
successes, and we would add because-

IConcluded is the past,
Nor joys nor sorrows-last;
Regret it flot,"*

but at the same time prepare to exert our-
selves afresh, that we may the better accom-
plish the duties of the year just entered
upon. Among the rest is the duty of notic-
ing our exchanges, it is to be hoped thiat in
the performance of it we may always prove
the impartial critics that we aim, to be.

\WTE are glad that we can no longer make
the statement that ours is the èinly ladies'
college in the Dominion .that publishies a
paper, for Iast month theifirst number of the
Simbeamt appeared, issued by the Literary
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Society of the Ladies' College, Whitby,
Ont. We congratulate the editors of the
Siubeamt on the appearance of its first issue,
and offer our best wishies for its future.

TiiE Richimond College Mlessenger, for
December, contains an article entitled " The
Lawyer, - a Plea for the Proscribed," an
able defence of the much-abused class, prov-
ing them to be worthy the admiration instead
of the contumely of the " unprofessional
public." We were quite aniused on reading
flic lengtly editorial on the practice of cali-
ing new students "rats," wbich began by
speaking of the usage as "well--.-stablished
and heartily endorsed," and ended by de-
claring that "man's intellectûal redemptioîî
and social salvation binged r.pon the observ-
ance of the custom," after which it was
concluded by an earnest appeal to the au-
thorities of like institutions to, see that it be
iin-'roduced, "that it may have free course
and be glorified."

PIcKING Up the Christmas number of the
Dalhzousie Gazette we began reading the open-
ing editorial. The flrst topic touched upon
in it wvas the old yuletide custom of burying
the batchet, and the necessity of it in the
rase of the Gazette owing to the polemic dispo-
sition of the Exchange Editor, and then the
writer wandered on into an explanation of
the probable origin of the word 1'balcyon,"
fromn that to, the Iikeness betwveen Kingfishers
and some kinds of college students, and then
to the thoughts given rise to by the sight of
the wvords "suggestion and digestion," as con-
nected Nvitb Christmas, and after offering
encouragement to contributors the editor
wound up by wishing every one the com-
pliments of the season. Evidently, the un-
derlying thought of the editor wvas of
Christmas, but whether that or anything else
constituted the subject matter of the article
wvas more than wve could tell. Possibly the
nearness of the merry season upset the editor's
nmental equilibrium, possibly the Christmnas
dinner s0 near at hand occupied the larger

portion of bis thougbits, leav.ing too few to
be made up and consecutively arranged in
the form of an editorial.

We find upon our excbange table this
Month a new friend from Cortland, N. Y.-
the Norinal News. Its general tone w'e think
is excellent.- Theîe is one thing about it,
however, which we do not - ike, and that is
thue tint of the paper on which it is printed.
To judge fi:om a communication contaîned
in the columns of tLhe Normal, the Normal
School scholars must be prodigies of energy,
their fault being, not that they xvork too
littie, but that tbey work too mucli. 0f
course in every educational establishment
there are a few students who overwvork, but
a case where aIl the students had to, be
repressed rather than encouraged bias neyer
before corne under our observation. The
correspondent's advice to tluem was quite
appropriate, to study-" steady by jerks,"
and to, be " siightly lazy."

ALEXANDER DuzfAs, has gone to the South'-
of Francéî, to, devote his whole time to, bis
fortbcQming work on " Divorce."

THERE is a tradition among Italians that
the linguistic powers of Cardinal Mezzofanti
were miraculous, and conferred under the
followi-ng circumstances :-Vhile a young
priest he wvas summonéd to confess twvo for-
eign prisoners who were under sentence of
death, and in one niglit acquired enough
knowledge of their language to confess them.
Thenceforward be could, in an incredibly
short time, acquire any tongue he pleased.

IF one should give me a dish of sand and
tell me there's particles of iron in it, I
mnigbt look with my eyes for them and
search for them with my clumsy fingers and
be unable to find them, but !et me take a
magnet and sweep it, and how it would
draw to itself thé- rost visible particles by
the mere power of attraction! he unthank-
fui heart, like my finger in tbe sand, discov-
ers no mercies; but let tbe thankful h3art
sweep througbi the d&V, and as the magnet
finds the iron, so it wvill find in every bour
some beavenly blessings; only the iron in
God's sand is gold.-O. W. Hoiiies.
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"WHO'S the joke on 1

" INTELLECTUAL Science," it is said,- is
going at 2.40.

ONE of our students informs us that
Cimoony evenings"ý were of alarmingly fre-
quent occurrence during the hoiidays.

Joy exhibited itseif in many couiitenances
whien the news spread that the Col:e,-e cook
was going to attend Miss Dod's Lectu~res.

THE students who remained in tIwo College
report that, tlîanks to the kindiiess of city
friends, they spent a most agreeable vaca-
tion .

WHAT can possess some students on a
certain hall to spend liaîf the nighit in talk-
-ing when they know fuli well wvhat the result
xviii be ?
. Twd; old students on their return hiad not
been in the college hiaif a day before. they
were hieard to sigh for "IHome Swveet
Home."

MRs. LELEAN, a resideiit student in the
college the first year of its existence, has re-
turned to spend a fexv months in studying
the fine arts under Mr. Martin.

ONE Of the members of the editorial staff
of an exchange spent the holidays in the
city, and is said enjoyed them exceedingly,
parti cularly -the portion spent in skating.

FROM the glowing accounts recorded we
xvould strongly advise ail our feilow students
to attend these most beneficial lectures on
the culinary art delivered by Miss Dods tri-
weekly.

"ON the 24 th December, at the residence
of the bride's mother, Chiatham, Ont., by
the Rev. Wm. Walker, James A. Rolis, Esq.,
to Mary, youngest daugliter of the late Rev.
J. Paterson."

THE sisters of the G. N. C1. Club have
taken unto *thernselves two companions as
sharers iri their joys and sorrows, and they
xvish to inform ail whom it mnay concern
that hereafter they shall be known as the
IlPatsy Ironsides." On~ the occasion of
their initiation a supper xvas given to the
new members.

Two hionorary mnembers have recently
been added to thte O'Ncil .FaniIy, it is to be
hoped they xviii ii a. measure supply the
place left vacant by Miss P. O'Neil,. thiough
to do so %vholly, wvou1d be impossible.

SoMEr. one in the Natural Philosophy Class
wvas asked to give the properties of hieat.
She answered, "hleat expands and cold con-
tracts, and that is the reason wvhy the days
are longer in summer and shorter in wvinter."

"ON the ist January, at the residence of
the bride's father, by the Rev. James Hastie,
G. H. Hopkins, Barrister, to Rose, youingest
daugliter of T. R. Adam, Esq., boelh of
Lindsay." Miss Adam xvas a niember of
ckiss Of '77.

THE second evening lecture in Miss Dod's
course of cookery lessons was attended by
one of oui. canine friends. Evidently lie
wvas highly delighited withi the proceeclings,
judging trom his exuberarit belhaviour.
The profane question was mooted, "Does
Miss Dods deal in sausages."

1 wo distressed looking damsels stood ir-
resolutely in the college hall gazing hither
and thither for a xvay of escape from the
overwhelming load of work. Thle last tliat
was seen of thiem they were standing by the
window with the air of martyrs, apparently
deeply interested in the starry. heavens.

THE- evening of the Friday before Christ-
mas, upon which classes were cljsed, the
O'N cil Family gave -a farewell supper to
Miss Peggy O'Ncil, who wvas about to take
a final leave of the College and its inmates.
Supper xvas neatly served at eighit o'clock,
and thanks to Mrs. Burns' kindly co-opera-
tion, was a decided success. Ail wvere pres-
cnt except the American membcr-, whio hiad
been obliged to start for home that aftcr-
noon. Aftcr the edfibles hiad been disposed

Iof, Miss Peggy's health wvas proposed and
drunk; severai speechies followed, that of
Miss Aileen's beiug remarkab]e for its dlo-
quence and -%vit, the POI<TFoLio representa-
tives prescrit much regretted that it wvas flot
reported on the spot. Owving to the thought
of their ensuing separation, the party wvas
not as merry as is usual on such occasions.
The folioNwiing" day amid the heartfeit regret
of ail lier friends, and followed by their best
xvishes for lier future happiness, Miss Peggy
took her departure.
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BUFZO VULGARIS.
SHALL our noble race forever be cruslhed

beneath the heel of a licedless humanity ?
Ye mortals who vainly fancy yourselves the
lords of creation, open your eyes and en-
deavor, as far as yonr duil intellects wvil1 per-
mnit, to appreciate tlic more elcvated bliarac-
tersyouimeetwvith iinyourdaily walkc. Trte,
wve cross your path as seldom as possible,
for it invariable involves our receiving an
imnpetus in another direction. Srnall minds
ahvays become irritated on coming in con-
tact with superior ones. But our spirits are
invincible, and no rebuif of Darne Fortune
can ever mnake an impression upon our flexi-
bic natures. 'Ne are too modest and retir-
ing iii disposition to flaunt our charms in
the broad daylighit. If you would worship
at out shrine you must leave the glare and
dazzle of the public highiway, and turn asîde
to a, moist corner of the gai-den, or seek the
seclusion of some savory cellar. Thiere, " far
from the madding crowd," wve blush unscen
and ponder upon affairs more wcighity than
those that have wrinkled your statesmen' s
brows.

Beauty is merely a matter of taste, and
the day is coming whien aIl critics wvill agree
ini vuing our race to possess more of the
elemients of real lovliness than the prancing
wvar hiorse or the pctted ball-roorn belle.
Nobody wlîo lias ever seen one after another
of the insect tribe succumb to the force of
iray attractions, can deny that I have a very
open countenance. StrangL-, indced, that
my pliant supplc figure lias neyer formed the
thenie for poet's eulogy. Stranger stili that
my liquid eyes have neyer called forth any
amorous glances, nor my agile leaps elicited
bursts of admiration. Afte"r naking one of
nîy most graceful springs I pause and gaze
around foi- applause, but arn ever sadly dis-
appointed. There is an case, a deliberation
about my movements that hot-headcd
huinanity cannot app'reciate.

In the course of my long and varied ex-
pc.rience, I have met with many kinds of
treatmient frorn the hîuman race. The men
ini tlieir infuriated bornbasity scornfully thrust
mie aside, but the wvonen, dear souls, have a
proper respect for rny unrivalled person.
Often a member of Ilhe gentie sex fairly
shrieks with ecstasy at rny sudden appear-
ance, and oft have I been reverently ap-

proaclied and tenderly consigned to tlîe out-
side world, by means of a pair oftongs. But
the wvorst enemies of our race are those small
specimens of hurnanity, denominated boys.
Many a dreary hour have I passed with a lot
of old nails, inarbles, strinýgs, and other ques-
tionable company, in a grimy pocket subject
to the constant intrusion of a grimy paw.

Why cannot we be left to.pursue our way
in peace ? We allowv you to transact ail your
palitry business affairs without molesta-
tion, and hope that soon we shall meet with
that consideration whichi our sensitive
frames demand. In the meantirne wc shahl
continue to exercise our power over man-
kind, exerting an influence too subtie to be
felt.

In every conîrunity tl]ere is a large and
ever increasing class, deeply embued with
our spirit, wvho are the saving power of the
race. Nobly do thcy strive to practice our
vîrtues, as far as feeble human powers will
permit; no amount of self-sacrifice is too
difficult for them, no duty too low or debas-
ing tb be pcrformed in the service of one, a
step highier in the social scale. Thcy look
down witlî a noble contempt on those slightly
beneath them, and ever aspire to reach high-
er thernselves. Their natures are intenscly
symipathetie. They can lInd something
clever or agrecable in the most insipid
speeches of an aristocratic friend. AIl the
actions of the great are meritorious in their
eyes, and in thieir deep self-fârgetfulness they
pander to the tastes of the nerves thcy wor-
ship.

Happy arn I to be able to state that this
worthy class is to be found even among the
youth of the human species. Our ideas are
inculcated in early childhood, and seldorn
fail to take deep root. They are tenderly
fostered in ahl schools and colleges, and
flourish arnazingly. Who can but admire
the character of that young- girl, w.,ho, with
supernatural discernment, can discover s0
many distinguishied virtues in lier well-dress-
cd associate. Nýo amount of conceit or
affectation eau conceal thern fron hier pene-
trating gaze. She lias such a highi respect
for the judgînent of the adored one that it
colors aIl lier own thougahts and opinions.

With sucli a hold upon the fair sex, whio
are the arbiters ofthe race, is it any wonder
that we are making rapid strides iu the favor
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of the sterner one. Before long men's ideas
of virtue and vice wvill be coinpletely changed,
and tlîey will view ail things from our stand
point. Patience, then cornrades, ail things
are possible for us if we wii but wait.

A PHRENOI, )isr having exaniined Queen
Victoria's hE.ad said it greatly lacked ad-
hesiveness. It was, however, lier head on a
postage stamp.

"OH, dear ! " blubbered an urchin wvlio
h.ad, been undergoing an application of bircli,
" they tell me that forty rods make a furlong,
but let 'em get sucli a plaguey lickin as I' ve
had and they'll find out that oîîe rod makes
an aclier."

THE Talmud lias neyer been translated
into English, vahiable as are its contents for
the tîxeologian and the archoaeologist. The
American Hebrew, of New York, lias just
begun to publsh a translation of the treatise
A boda Zara,, (idolatry), by the Rev. Dr. De
Sola Mendes, of the Forty-fourth Street
Synagogue.
THE proverb that fingers were madez be-

fore forks used to 'be sometimes quoted in
connection with the alleged very modern
origin of that useful implement. But forks,
if not so old as fingers, are now asccrtaincd
to date a long way *back-as far as the
prehistoric age of our race. Tlîey have
lately been found, formcd of bones, and
cvidently for table use, in the debris from
ancient lake dwcllings, wlîile spoons, which
for many purposes forks have superscdcd,
are of stili greater antiquity.

THE first representation of Tennyson's
one-act comedy "CFalcon," at the St.
James' Theatre, was a complete dramatic
failure, notwithstancling the careful prepara-
tion and costly mounting, Mr. and Mrs.
Kendal were unsuited to the chief parts, but
no actors could secure succcss. The piece
throughout is mcrely versificd narrative and
wants action and dramatic interest. The
management placcd " Falcon" as an after-
picce, anticipating a catastrophe. The au-
dience contained numerous friends of
Tennyson. Ticre was some applause, but
the public received the piece with perfect
coldness.

IN lus ncw book on " Whist," Cavendisli
gives an admirable method of shutting up a
nuisance wlîo is to be met withi at three
tables out of four. This is the " if you hiad "
partn cm, who, after cvery hand, informs you
that "«If you hiad donc so and so we
should have made so and so." Thîis is thc
merriedy :-" My favorite retort to him, i.s
ask luim if lie lias ever licard the story of
Ciyour uncle and your aunt? " If lie lias he
doe-«: not xvant to hiear it again, and is silent.
If lie »lias flot, and innoccntly fails into thc
trap by cxpressing a desire to hear it, I say
in a solemn voice, " If your aunt liad been a
mnan sic would have been your uncle."

PRiNCE- BISMARCK is mcported to hiave once
said in one of lus familiar discourses: " In
polîtics I act as I do out duck-shiooing-I
put my foot on one boulder, and do not take
it off tili I sec my way to anotiier. \Vlîen I
do, I stc--p on to tie newv boulder and leave
tlie old one behind ; and s0 on until I arn
out of the marslî."

SAYS tue London S ectator :-Hardly any.
tlîing that lîad a " purpose " in it wvhich
Dickens ever did wvas donc well. His aston-
ishing genius, his unfathomable stores of
liumor, luis quaint and wvild power of carica-
turc, were ail a]-t "o go terribly astr,--,y
directly they wève put. in harîuess by that--in
luis case-most destructive agency, a moral
purpose.

JAPAN lias iron coins worthi about one-luun-
dmcdth of a cent. 'Thcy are alleged to be
cluiefly used for alms and offcrings to gods.

THE population of our globe, estimated at
about thirteen lîundrcd millions, is maised to
i?. eniperors, 25 kings, 47 prinices, 17 sul-
tans, 12 khxans, 6 grand dukes, 6 dukes, i
vice-king, i nisam, i radia, i imam, i bey,
and 2z8 presidents, besides a large number
of chiefs of wvild tribes 0f tlîe republics,
ninctecn are found on American soul, iaving
only nine for the rest of the world.

Amu old Scot-clh lady wvas told tluat lier min-
ister used notes, but wvoLld not .believe it.
Said one, " Gang in to the gallery and. ,,ee."
Sic did so, and saw thie written sermon.
After the lucklcss prea rher had conc'!uded luis
rcading on the last page, lie'said, "But 1
will not enlarge." he old womnan called
out fmom bier lofty position, " Ye canna, ye
canna, for your pqper's give out."
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AN alderman once called on Dr. Francis,
wlien the following dialogue took place:-
IlDoctor, I biave a strong tendency to gant,
wvhat shall I do to arrest it ?" "Take a
bucket of water and a ton of anthracite three
times a week." " Hov? " "lDrink the for-
mer, and carry the latter up three pair of
stairs."

A scholar in a country school wvas asked,
"How do you parse, Mary milked the cow?"

The last word wvas disposed of as follows :
diCowv, a noun, feminine gender, third person,
and stands for Mýary." - Stands for Mary!1
How do you niake that out ?" " Because,"1
added the intelligent pupil, "if the cow didn't
stand for Mary, how could she milk hér ?"

THE followving notice pnce appeared on an
Irish churcli door :-"l This is to give notice
that no person is to be buried in this church-
yard but those living iii the panisu. Those
w~ho wishi to be buried are desired to apply
to me, Ephriam Grub, parishi clerk." Here
is another kindred specimen :-" Notice-
lime churchwardens wvill hold thieir quartenly
meetings once in six w'eeks instead of liaif-
yearly as forrnerly."

TuE Princess Louise wvill be accompanied
on lier returui to Canada by two newly-ap-
pointed ladies-mi -waiting. Lady Sopia
Macnamara remains in England. Thie Prin-
cess wvill pay anotiier visit to Enland in
the autunin.

THE Duke of Argyll wvas once giving
ev'iderice before a comi!-.ittee of the Houseé-
of Commuons on the temperance question.
"«But," said a member inquiningly, "lone
Bailie Maclîerson, apparently a person of
authority, deposes that he neyer saw any
ane drunk iu lus district ?" "lVery likely,-
replied His Grace, " Scotclimen wvill hardly
allow a man to, be drunk so long as hie can
lie still on the floor."

WHiEN the Princess Louise (Mý\arcliioness
of Lamne) came ta, Inverarv Castie the Duke
of Argyll made bis tenants-a great feast, and
hiniseif called on theni to'give "-i*lree cheers
f3r the Princess, my daughter."

WHOEVER finds a four-leaved claver is gen-
erally a liar. It is sa, much easier ta detacli
one leaf from, a five-leaved stalk than ta, hunt
for one with four that the temptation ta,
mendacity is too rnuch f1 ,r average clay.

MR. BOHM, the sculptor, hias for some
time been engaged on a bust of Mr. Glad-
stone, but finds it difficuit to get sittings.
Lord Rosebery asked Mr. Bohm to stay at
Dalmeny during that memorable wveek of
ovations and orations to mneet Mr. Gladstone.
WVlmen Mr. Gladstone heard Mr. Bohm wvas
going lie said : "Ah, that is a good thing,
for I shall have plenty of leisure that week
and can give you some sittings."

THE oldest newspaper in Ireland lias just
passed out of existence-Saunders' News Letter
and Daily A dver!iser. It counted its volumes
from, 1688, and for many years it was a
familiar and flourishing Ilinstitution " in
Ireland. In the days of our grandfathers no
breakfast table wvas complete in Ireland tlîat
liadn't Sauindcrs on it wîth the tea and toast.
Several fortunes were made by it. Like
many other ancient "'institutions," it exper-
ienced severe reverses of fortune within
the last twenty years,. Ultimately it found
itself in the Bankrupt Court, where it wvas
purchased by its last owner for a trifle. He
failed to wvork it up, and it wvas subsequently
offered for sale by auction. There wasn't a
single offer for it, and nowv thme shutters are
Up in the old house in Dame street, Dublin,
and the old paper is dead.

A Boy apparently very much agitated,
rushed into the house and said to, the lady:

"I1 don't wvant ter alarmn yer, but I've got
big news. The man sent me up from the
livery stable to tell yer." IlGood heavens!1
wvhat is it ?" IlWhy, you know your littie
boy Aleck, what the mnan can't keep out'n
the livery stable around the corner? " "Yes
-well ?"7 IlI told Aleck just now not to go
inter tlîe stable amomug the horses, but lie
%'ouldn't mind me." "O1i dear! w'hat lias
happened ?" "H1e said lie wanted to see
what a mule 'd do whien yer tickled its lieds
wvith a straw%." IlOli heavens!1." gasped the
lady, and clung ta the mantel piece for sup-
port. " VelI, sir, yer boy Aleck gat a strawt%,
snuck up behin' a sorrel mule, tickled him,
on the heels, an.'-" Tlie lady started
for the door. "An the critter neyer lifted a
hoof," called the boy. "l Nev'er s0 niuchi as
swvtched lus tail. It's a mighty good thing
for Aleck that it didn't, tao; an' I thought
I'3 caine up and tell yer.." .And lie dodged
out at the side entrance.
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HENR Y MA R TIN,

Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD AND GALT

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

The folloving branches are taught in Mr. Martin's

classes: Pencil, Pen and Ink and Crayon Draiving;

Colored Crayons-, Water Colors and Oil; Drawing from

Nature, and Painting.on China.

Studio, No. 9 Rebecea St., Hamilton, Ont.

H. BURKHOLDER & CO.

WOOL A,-'D

COMMISSION MEIWHA NTS.

67 & 69 King St. East,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIJO.

TEM 13Iz:E's

DOMINION

SHIRT FACTOEY

KING STRE ET EASTe

H ALTN.- ONTARIO.

Detinis Mloore.

D. MOORE
Wizn. A-plcy Robinon.

& CO.
fr011 I'oiidrs & Manlaftlrers

OP

Stoves, Tin. Copper. Iron, japanncd and General
Stampcd Ware, Patent Tubular and Wall Lnnterns.
Iniporters and 'Vjholesale Dealers in Tin rite. Ca-.nida1
Plate, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper. Galvanized Iron. \Vire.
Tinsmiths' Tools, and General 1Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

100 King Street LEst.

FOUNDRY:

Cor. Catherine if Robert Sts.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ENERY YOUNG LADY SHOIJLT USE,

WILSON'S

A roma tic Liquid Dentrifice.
It %whitens the teeth. hardens the gums. and imparts a

delicious fragrance to the breath. Reconimended by the
Dental anid Medical1 Faculties.

ONLY P-Sc. PER BOTTLE.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Apothecaries Hall,

For Fresh and Cheap Groceries

00 TO

CYRUSez-4 KING
No. -10 Mark<et Square, Hamilton.

Importer oz' Fine Teas and Coffees

Canned Goods a Speciality, a large supply Icept con
stan.11y on hand. Agents for Gafi Fieisclimnann & Cos
celebrated Comprcssc.d 'ïceast.HAMIE.;li'ON,
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. . D NA

IMP0RTRERS 0F

ClTG EN ER AL

AND SM]

7 King Street Bast,

]DR-Y

& oc:

GOODS
WAR ES.

- HAMILTON, ONT.

W. H. GLASSCO & SONS,

Whlolesale Itanufacturcrs ind Trnporters of

Hats, Caps, Furs

STRAWV GOODS, GLOVES, MITTS AND

BUFFALO ROBES

JAMES TURNER & CO.

IMPORTERS

AND

J'Vlolesale Grocers

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. TRS-GSOSRE.STARF-S-'HCC'-nSON STRISZT.
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J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
34 °ames Street Worth,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Cros-Eyes straglitened. Dr. Anderson gnves exelusive at-
tention to the trentlment of Eye, Ear and

Throat DIscases.
OFFICE HOUES-O am. to 4 p.m.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIR,

)IENTIST,

.No. 8 EAST KING STREET,
Opp. Largo'Fnuntain, HAMILTON, ONT.

J. ZIMMERMAN,

DENTIST,
38 KING ST. EAST,

HAMILTON.

H. S. GRIFFIN, B. A,, M. B.,

Physician, Surgeon, &c.
Cor. Mary and King Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JOSEPH MILLS & SON,
Manufaeturers and Importers of

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
7 JAMES STREET NORTH,

Ladies' Fie Frs. HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPH HOODLESS,

FURNITIURE MANUFACTURER,

GEO. A. MILLS,
FASHIONABLE

HA TTER & FURRIER
No. 3 Marcet Square.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE: STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS.
Cor. James and Vine Streets,

iAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
D. B. CHISHOLM. T. C. HASLETT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

Barristers, Attorneys' and Solicitors,
42 James Street North,

& F. LAVE, - L.E.
Y. DINGWALL, B. A., L. &. HAMIL'. ON, ONT.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

52 James Street Northr Hamilton.

OFFICE HoURs-From 2 to 4 p. m.

LANCEFIELD BROS.

Stationers, Booksellers, &c.
52 James St., opposite Mechanics' Hall,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Fine Note Paper and Envelopes in boxes and by the

quire, Autograph Albums, etc. A large assortment of
Prang's beautiful New Mounted Panels, Floral Birthday
Cards. Christmas and New Year Cards. etc. Il Selections
for Autograph Albums." in book form, 20 cents.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. Inspection Invited.
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For ena cf the Choicest Stocks of new Dry Goods

to be fourid in Hamilton. try

A. R.KERR& 00.
84 King Street West.

Deparirnonts Represénted on Ground F/o,':
Rich Silks and Velvets in Bllack and Leadin ooe li ac
D)rres Goods in Englih, French and Gemn Makcs, Coueons, Prints
andi %Vincel-2 Plain and Fancy Flannels, Illankets, &c., Hosieri. Gloves
wnid Smnal .Vres, Real anid other Laces in great variety, Ladies and
Gt-.alemens Undereozhjing in WVool, Merino, Maslin, Scotch, Engisi
andi Canadian Tweeds and Cloths, Gents' Furnishing, &c.

Depariments on Second Floor:
Flowers, Feathers andi Bonnet Materials, Shawls, Jacksu andi

Cloaks, Costumes andi Dresse..

'%Vc ernloy Çrst.elass ntillincrs only. Our Dress=taer =anot be
excelled. O)ur Mandle Cutter in2kes good Fits.

Palace of A rtis.tic Photo graphy.

FARMEPR BRas:
8 K.ig Street West, Hamilton.

is undoubtedly the most popular place for beautifully

finished Photographs. The life-size Portraits cexecutcd

by the Messrs. Farmer. in Oil, Pastel, Water Colors.

India Ink and Crayon, are really very fine indeed, Nvhile

theïr Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos (peari tint, ivory

and marble finish) are perfectly lovely. In future a s-e-

duction of twenty.five per cent. :vil 11be miade to students.

THE LON DON HOUSE. J. M, Hiamilo f oals

McIL'WRAITHi & McMASTER,

Inipoft= rsc

1MILLLNIERY, MANTLES,*
Silks, Fancy Dre-ss Goods. laces. Ribbons,

French Xid Gloves. &c.

1lJeE SRET

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

No. 20 King Street, Hamilton

Is the place to bny

Kid Glaves, Hosiery, Ribbons, \Telvets,

MAMMOTH

AND FUR HOUSE,.
ERETHOUR & HIOWD-N'S 0WD STAND.

7 & 9 KING WILLIAM STREET,
Two Doors fromn reaýr of Stinson's Bank,

HAMILtZON, ONTARIO.

J. M. HAMILTON Merchant- J. DQNALDSON. Merchant,
(Lait cf8 King §t.%W., Hga'=*Iton.) (Laite of Toronto.)

C. N. HIESRODT & CO,

Dealers in
Laces, Frllings, Corsets, Collars and Cuffs. 1 hooIioSaur nPoorp rms
Ladies' Underwear in ail Rindcs Alemno,

Cashimere and L. \VooI. Canton Flannels

zind Flannels very chieap. Dress Goods and,

Sils, afinestock. Cali and sec the Goods,

J AMES ROBERTSON.

Ali the ncw patterns in Washable Gilt Mouldings.
We nialze a specialty of Fin e Gold \Vork,.OdFrns
re-gilt equal to new. Pro-nptness and neatness is our
=ntto. Charges doun to the loet-psil figure

No 18 John Street North,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.


